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HOW TO CURE 
DYSPEPSIA.

j* News Summary >
At Toronto on Friday evening 1,225 c*r' 

pentere, 200 builders, laborers and 15 gran
ite cutters, a total of 1,440 men, went on 
•trike for higher wages .

The electric washing machine of Josef 
Nagy-

soap or rubbing.

The amount of shipping launched on 
the Clyde during the month of April was 
28,000 tons. New work is scarce, amount
ing only to 2І.ОСО tone.

At Halifax Friday Rev. Dr. Pollok re
signed the 
Presbyterian 
allow hie resignation to remain in abeyance 
for a year.

The homestead entries during April were 
5,675 compered with 2,078 for April last 
year an increase of 3,597. With tho^excep- 
tion of 1882 and 1883, the entries Tor' the 
month exceed that of any year. In 1896 the 
total wae 1,857.

of Szegedin, is flaimied to cleanse 
es from grease, stains, etc., without

Valuable Advice from Dr. Sproule.
There's only one wav to cure Dyspepsia. 

That’s by sniting the treatment to the casein 
hand. The ordinary physician doesn’t take 
the trouble to do it. That's why h* doesn't 
cure you. T>e always arranged my treatment 
of Dyspepsia with regard to this important 
fact—and during my eighteen years of con
stant! v increasing practice Pve had wonderful 
success.

Dyspepsia is a disease that affects different 
people in different ways. What cores one will 
not cure another. It's an ailment that calls 
for individual treatment—for remedies cal
culated to overcome all the little peculiarities 

$ qf your case—for methods exactly sul'ed td the 
^ special condition of vour system. It's more 

than a painful, distressing trouble—it's • men
ace to life itself Dyenepaia poisons the blood, 
lowers the vitality, undermines the nervous 

- . .__ _ system, dulls the brnin end weakens the heart
DR. SPROULE, B. A. ““T- -ln ",oet c*"” dang-roo.).—}n many

For eighteen years I've been a successful 
For Eighteen Years a Successful ftomacb specialist. I've cured thousands of 

c. , c • і . cases in thst time, and my practice ha" grown
Dtomacn specialist from a small one »o the largest of its kind in

the country. The seciet of my success is this Before I treat a caee I study It with the 
most extreme care to see how it differs from other cases. rhen I arrange a treatment 
exictlv adapted to the particular sort of stomach trouble I've found it to be I assist 
nature by supplying help to the weakened forces until the digestive organs are restored 
to thetr normal, healthy condition. I cleanse and build up every рагГоі the digestive 
system.

principalship of the Halifax 
і College, but consented to

■4: ; V

life;лі
Right Hon. Henry Chaplin, formerly 

minister of agriculture, has written to vari
ons chambers of commerce, urging them to 

si of the
лЯ

agitate against the repea 
tax on the ground that it 0 
step backward.

The convocation of Law, Arte, and 
Science of McGill took place April 30. 
at Montreal, when the announcement was 
made that Sir Wm. MacDonald bad decid
ed to endow a Chair of Moral Philosophy, 
the amount being about £50,000.

obnoxious and в

f(m Hoon os У»и Become 
«і polio ÿ«h older In

/> OF CANADA
The customs receipts for Halifax during 

April totalled £302,167 62, or £195.,349 16 
more then the same month last year, a bout 

duties, while

Don't suffer with Dyspepsia anv longer! I can care yon, and 1 want to tell von 
how. Perhaps you've tried to cure it yourself with some of the widely advertised patent 
inedicin*# of the day. Su^h things simply cannot cu e Dyspepsia—nine times ont of 
ten they doserions harm. If you're discouraged—if you've tried many remedies, manv 
doctors, without avail—I especially uree you to write to me. Give me a chance to 
prove the honesty and fairness of my methods. Г11 give you

half the amount were sugar 
the balance was for spring importations 
which were immensely large this seasonU

You Beoom* 0 P«»rtn*e 

in the Bu*,ne'** •

e.S>, / h ґ ■ .1 d :• a ti t a g e ?..
Freight handlers of the Quebec end Lewi# 

Ferry Company, who we*e paid £18 a mouth 
and boeid struck on Friday because they 
refused £1 per day. They were replaced by 
longshoremen, who were given higher 
wages than was paid to the men they re-

At the Gamey euqniry on Friday Mr. 
Meyers, Mr Startton e piivate secrwtsry, 
contradicted many of the statements made 
by Mr. Gamey. Dr Arthur testified Mr. 
Gamey told him hejdid not want to alt four 
years in opposition, and would support the 
Ross government.

The forests of Nicaragua are found by 
Prof. F, D. Baker to contain 300 distinct 
varieties of trees. A bark that had been 
brought to United States as a substitute 
for cork proves to be from the roots of the 
anona, a tree of the lowlands resembling 
the ordinary cottonwood of the United 
States.

Lord Strathcona has Issued a reassuring 
statement to the press to the effect that th; 
villege of Frank, where the disaster occur 
ed, is outside the agricultural emigration 
area, hence no anxiety is justified on the 
part of friend* of recent emigrants, une 
of the Cal'era at the emigration offices en
quired as to the safety of a friend in 
Winnipeg.

peg, May 2 , pub
lishes exhaustive reports of seeding opera
tions and business conditions throughqot 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories, 
all of which agree that this has been an 
exceptionally favorable seaaon, probably 
the best in the history of the country. 
Wheat is almost all In and already the 
crops are showing above ground ip several 
districts.

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE
- connue] thaï would otherwise coat you a large sum Let me show you what Г11 do 
for you without charge. Let me study your case and tell you .just what you need to do 
lu order to b«- cured Consider what I offer you for no’hiag-the advice of a famous 
•nd encccBsful speciallm Moreover, yon can receive this va’neble information wbboot 
feeling under th- leant obligation to me. D m’t put this mu'ter off. Study the Bet of 
q«tentions I've made out for you, and fill out the Free Medical Advice Coupon. Malt it 
to me at once and you'll noon receive my answer

Halifax. N. SR. E. BQREHAM.
Manner for Nova Scotia.

MAGICAL Free Medical
Adv ice Coupon

■* їЛосо )out toon a-ati r 
jj Do you have headache ?
> Is your appeii'e variable ?
1$ Is you» sleep distu«bed *

If your complexion dull ?
5 Do you have bad dream# ?

Doe# your m«>uth taste,bad ?
Arc you worse after eating (
Dote your stomach feel sore ?
1)3 ymi crave improper fo~d ?
Doe# yonr food.distrcs* yon ? 
la there a gnawing eereation?
I)o you f*el drowwy iu the «lay i* 

j Dot a g*s rlae in vi.ur stomacn ?
> Does your stomach s:em to swell ? It entitles you to u diagnosis of your case
?C Dote your heart sometimes flutter f w'thcut any cost to you, and frte advice in 
^ Dd you have an “all goue" feeling t regarrt to the cure of your trouble.

t« the effect produced on s 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife's labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal- snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard rub
bing and the disagreeable 
odors so noticeable with 
other straps is done awày 
with entirely.

And yet it costs no more 
than ordinary soaps.

I Read my qius’.iona carefully, answer them 
ye# or nU, will** yonr name and address 
plainly’on the dotted lines, cut out the 
coupon and send it to

IIKAL.TH Specialist Sproulk.

7 to 13 Doank Stkkkt, Eoston.

5 NAMH............

f ADDRESS.......
SvMWMMYW a

The Free Press, Winni
Read ike 

directions on 
Uie wrapper.

Foreign Secretary Lansdowne announced 
ln the House of L°rds on Friday that he 
had received verbal assurances from the 
Russian ambaeisadore that Russia wa# not 
desirous of excluding foreign consuls from 1 
Manchuria of obstructing foreign commerce 
or of monopolizing the use of the ports, as 1 
he consider# the development rf foreign 
commerce to be one of the mein objects 
for which she calculated on in that part of

тщ ш,
4\

News Loudon cable says: Sir Gilbert 
Parker made an excellent epeech In the 
commons to dsy Introducing hie deceased 
wife's sister marriage bill. Hr read a peti j 
lion eupportlvg it from 75 0CO women in 
Birmingham. SU Gilbert e.ilmed that the 
principle of the bill wae approved by b th 
houses of parliament, and both parti a aleu 
bv the labor nuio-i He urged ihe Clinch 
of Kugland to abandon its pirjudice, and 
to keep ever with modern thought in Inter- j 

>f domestic virtue. Sir Joseph l.eeee, 
liberal, seconded the re«o:ullou

Iu ordering goods, or in making 
inquiry concerning anything adver
tised in this paper, you will oblige 
the publisher# aud the advertiser 
by stating that you saw the adver
tisement In MamiBNGKK аго Visi
tor

»

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.

EVERY LOAF
TELLS IT’S OWN STORY.

IF IT’S A GOOD LOAF YOU 
PROBABLY UNDERSTAND 
IT TO SAY:

I AM MADE OF

Ogilvie's Flour,

You are the Man
if you arc a total abstainer, 
aud in good health, who 
can obtain specially good 
teruiH and rates from the 
MANUFACTURERS 
L1 F F. INSURANCE 
C O MPANY.
Company is the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers, 
does this on all plans ; but 
make special enquiries 
about the Abstainers' 
Guaranteed 
Plan. It combines all the 
best points of insurance.
Write for further informa
tion. rates, etc.

THE E. R. MACHUM CO., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.
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